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Abstract—Sulphur dioxide is a harmful gaseous product that
needs to be minimized in the atmosphere. This research work
investigates the use of zeolite as a possible additive that can improve
the sulphur dioxide capture in wet flue gas desulphurisation
dissolution process. This work determines the effect of temperature,
solid to liquid ratio, acid concentration and stirring speed on the
leaching of zeolite using a pH stat apparatus. The atomic absorption
spectrometer was used to measure the calcium ions from the solution.
It was found that the dissolution rate of zeolite decreased with
increase in solid to liquid ratio and increases with increase in
temperature, stirring speed and acid concentration. The activation
energy for the dissolution rate of zeolite in hydrochloric acid was
found to be 9.29kJ/mol. and therefore the product layer diffusion was
the rate limiting step.

Keywords—Calcium ion, pH stat apparatus, wet flue gas
desulphurization, zeolite.
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I. INTRODUCTION

ULPHUR dioxide is highly detrimental to human health
since it causes respiratory problems and irritation of the
nostrils, pulmonary system, throat and it has also been linked
to cases of visual impairment [1]. Sulphur dioxide dissolves in
water and from acid rain which poses adverse effects on the
ecosystems and infrastructure [2], [3]. There are technologies
that have been designed to remove sulphur dioxide from flue
gas, flue gas desulphurization (FGD) is largely used to curb
sulphur dioxide emission from large electric utilities such as
boilers in coal combustion. FGD systems are mostly used
because of high sulphur dioxide removal efficiency. FGD
systems are categorized as wet, dry and semi dry FGD. In wet
FGD systems high degree of SO2 removal is usually achieved
with high level of sorbent utilization. SO2 in flue gas is
removed by contacting it with CaO in aqueous phase in which
it reacts with sulphur dioxide to form calcium sulphate. The
main sorbents used in flue gas desulphurization are limestone,
magnesite and dolomite, other sorbent used as sorbent in wet
flue gas desulphurization used include fly ash, coal fly ash
which are added in small quantities to improve flue gas
desulphurization process [4]-[7]. The dissolution of sorbent in
both wet and flue gas desulphurization form a critical step to
determine the percentage of sulphur dioxide capture. Siagi et
al. [8] studied the dissolution of South African calcium based
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material; he found out that the dissolution of limestone is
largely dependent on its sources and its process variables.
Rutto et al. [9] studied dissolution magnesite and developed a
semi-empirical model which predicts dissolution using a pH
stat apparatus, from the study he found out that the dissolution
of magnesite as sorbent for wet flue gas desulphurization
depend on the process conditions. Fly ash is a siliceous
material that contains calcium and aluminum compounds,
studies have shown that the SO2 removal efficiency improves
when fly ash is mixed with limestone [10]-[12]. Studies show
that silica undergoes a hydration and a pozzolonic reaction
with CaO to form calcium silicate hydrate sorbent with high
specific surface area. Zeolite is a silicious material that
contains largely silica both in amorphous and crystalline form,
aluminum oxide and calcium oxide which can improve the
total SO2 removal efficiency in both wet and dry flue gas
desulphurization systems [13]. The main objective study is to
determine the feasibility of using zeolite as a source of
calcium ions in flue gas desulphurisation using hydrochloric
acid as a leaching agent. The effect of the process variables
namely: temperature, concentration of acid, solid to liquid
ratio and pH are investigated using a pH stat apparatus.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Zeolite sample was obtained from partly mining industry,
washed and dried on an oven with 100°C temperature for 24
hours. The XRF (X-ray fluorescence), Phillips Magix Pro,
chemical composition of zeolite was as follows: SiO2 51.81%,
AI2O3, 30.49%, Fe2O3 4.67%, CaO 6.82%, MgO 0.26%, K2O
0.97%, P2O5 0.37%, and SO3 0.61%. The chemical used were
hydrochloric acid, distilled water and calcium standard which
were obtained from a local chemical supplier. The physical
properties of the zeolite are [14]: Main phase: 80-85%
Clinoptilolite (XRD, BET & analysis); main impurities: Paline
Cristobalite, K-Feldspar & trace of Sanidine; refractive index:
1.484; density or specific gravity: 2.2 g/cm3; bulk density of
the ore: 1.92g/cm3, packing density: 0.99kg/m3, thermal
stability: it can be heated to over 700oC before the
aluminosilicate framework collapses; acid and alkaline
stability: stable from pH3 to 12; color: reflection white: 80%
[Mg = 85%]; Hardness is 3.5-4.0 MOH; pore size: 3.5-6
Angstroms; pore volume: approximately 5-10%, the bulk
density of the rock as determined by immersion in mercury is
1.92g/ml3. The XRD (X-ray power diffractometer) Phillips
X’pert Model 0.993 gives the following results: 70% SiO2,
12% Al2O3, 2% Na2O, 5% K2O, 2%CaO, 2.5%Fe2O3 with
traces of other elements was observed and their BET surface
area analysed. The measured BET surface areas and pore sizes
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foor the air andd oven dried natural clinop
ptilolite were (26.03
m2/g, 0.081 cm
m3/g) and (20.888 m2/g, 0.0688 cm3/g) respectively.
Thhis showed thhat oven dryinng started already to closee up the
zeeolite structuree, Fig. 1[15].
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Fig. 3 SEM image of original clinoptilolite

Fig. 1 A representative structure of clinnoptilolite [15]

D
pattern of the naturaal clinoptilolite
Fig. 2 Diffraction

The X-Ray Fluorescence
F
(XRF) and X-Ray
X
Diffracttometry
(X
XRD) characterization donne by Referennce [15] show
wed that
cllinoptilolite contained exchangeable ions of sodium,
s
pootassium, calcium
c
andd magnesiuum. This zeolite
(cclinoptilolite) has a Si/Al ratio of 5.966 (mol/mol) and
a the
coorresponding ratio of (Na+ + K+/Ca2+) was 3.4. XR
RF also
coonfirmed thatt the zeolite was a high silica clinopptilolite
ennriched with Mg2+, K+ annd Na+. Fig. 2 shows a typical
m
mineralogical
diffraction ppattern of a crystallite with a
coomposition off 70% SiO2, 12% Al2O3, 5%
% K2O, 2.5%
% Fe2O3,
2%
% Na2O, 2%
% CaO and traces
t
0.2% of TiO2. Thhe XRF
coomposition suuggested thatt the clinoptilolite was a silicon
baased zeolite when takingg into account that its major
coomponent waas silicon diooxide [15]. The
T
XRF andd XRD
deeterminations to a very large extent werre thus in agrreement
paarticularly witth the dominannce of the silicon species foollowed
byy aluminum. Traces of othher elements not
n accountedd for in
thhe XRD deteerminations were
w
probablyy the titaniuum and
m
magnesium
mooieties, which X
XRF analysiss could not dettect and
thhus the percenntage composiition detected by XRF did not
n add
upp to 100% [155].
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Fig. 3 illusttrates the suurface texture and porossity of
cliinoptilolite with
w
holes andd small open
ning on the surface
s
whhich will incrrease the conntact area off the adsorbent and
consequently leaad to the pores diffusion du
uring adsorptioon
A. Method
s
was siieved into diffferent particle sizes
The ground sample
rannging from an
a average oof 63-150 μm
m. A predeterrmined
am
mount of zeollite was addeed to the reaactor vessel and
a the
tem
mperature, acid concentrattion, solid to liquid weightt ratio,
stirring speed, and pH weree varied. The pH was con
ntrolled
H electrode with
w an accuraacy of 0.01 if the pH
usiing a using pH
surrpasses a giveen set value thhe pump is auttomatically acctivated
to dose hydrochhloric up to thhe set point. The
T experimenntal set
upp is shown inn Fig. 4. Thee samples weere filtered and
a
the
filttrate was anallyzed for calciium ion conteent using the Atomic
A
Abbsorption Sppectrophotometer (AAS).. The dissoolution
fraaction was calculated using the following
g formula beloow:
(1)
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Fig. 4 Schematicc pH stat experiimental set up for
f zeolite dissoolution

III. RESULTSS AND DISCUSSION
A. Mechanism
m for the Dissoolution of Zeo
olite
From XRF analysis
a
show
ws that zeolitte consists off CaO,
AII2O3 and SiO2 which affect dissolution process Hydrochloric
aciid dissociates into solutionn to form chlooride and hydrronium
ionns:
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HCl → Cl-(aq) + 2H+(aq)

(2)

CaO dissolution
n by hydrogenn complexatio
on
CaO(s) + H+(aq)
→Ca2+(aq) + OH-(aq)
(

ratte increases with increasse in temperrature. Increase in
tem
mperatures inccreases the mo
olecular collission which inccreases
thee dissolution rate.
r

(3)

Calcium ionss from superssaturation (3) can be utiliseed more
in
n pozzolanic reaction to form alum
minosilicate complex
co
ompounds as shown
s
in (4) [[16]. Pozzolan
nic reaction:
Ca2+(aq)+ 2SiO
O2(s) +Al2O3(s) + 2OH-(aq) → CaAl
C 2Si2O8.H2O(s) (4)

The product formed (calciium aluminossilicate hydrate) from
th
he pozzolanic reaction leadss to an increasse in the surfaace area
off the sorbent which
w
thus impproves its SO2 absorption capacity
c
du
uring flue gas desulphurizattion.

(aa)

(b)

(cc)

(d)
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B. Effects off Reaction Variables
1. Effect off Stirring Speed on the Dissolution
D
R
Rate
of
Zeeolite
The dissolutiion rate of zeeolite was inv
vestigated by varying
v
stiirring speed from 150-4400 rpm. Th
he temperaturre, pH,
co
oncentration of
o HCI and solid to liqu
uid ratio werre kept
co
onstant at 55°C, 0.5Mand1..5g/100ml resspectively. Ass shown
in
n Fig. 5(a), it was
w observed that the disso
olution rate increased
ass the stirring speed
s
increased. The increease in stirring
g speed
caauses a decreaase in film lay
yer, thereforee causing an increase
in
n dissolution raate.
2. Effect of Acid
A
Concenttration on thee Dissolution Rate of
Zeeolite
CI acid concen
ntration on th
he dissolution rate of
Effect of HC
w examined by
was
b varying thee acid concen
ntration from 0.1-1M.
0
Th
he temperaturre, pH, stirrin
ng speed and solid to liquid ratio
w
were
kept constant at 555°C, 5.5, 0.5
5M, 200 rpm and
1.5g/100ml resspectively. Reesult depicted
d in Fig. 5(b)) shows
hat as the concentration
c
of the acid
d is increaseed, the
th
diissolution ratee increases aand vice versa. The increease in
diissolution at high
h
acid conccentration is attributed
a
to presence
off more H+ whiich reacts withh the calcite as shown in (3)).
3. Effects off Solid-Liquidd Ratio on thee Dissolution Rate of
Zeeolite
The effect so
olid-to-liquid rratio on the dissolution
d
ratee of the
zeeolite was inv
vestigated by
y varying the solid-to-liquiid ratio
fro
om 1 to 2.5g//100 ml. The temperature, pH,
p concentraation of
H and stirrin
HCI
ng speed weree kept constan
nt at 55°C, 5.5
5, 0.5M
an
nd 200 rpm reespectively. The
T result in Fig. 5(c) shows that
th
he dissolution
n rate decreased as the solid
s
to liquiid ratio
in
ncreases. This is attributed tto the decreasee in the fluid reactant
r
peer unit weight of the solid aas solid to liqu
uid ratio increaases.
ution Rate of Zeolite
4. Effects of Temperature on the Dissolu
The effect of temperaturee on the dissolution rate off zeolite
w examined by
was
b varying the temperaturee from a rangee of 2555
5°C. The stirrring speed , pH
H, concentratiion of HCI an
nd solid
to
o liquid ratio were kept constant
c
at 200
2
rpm, 5.5, 0.5M
an
nd1.5g/100ml respectively. As shown in Fig. 5(d) disssolution
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g. 5 Effect of sttirring speed (a)), HCI acid con
ncentration (b), solid to
Fig
liquid ratio (c) an
nd temperature (d) on the dissolution rate of zeolite
z

Fig. 6 Arrhenius ploot for the dissollution rate

The activation energy was determined to
t be 9.29 kJ/m
mol by
plo
otting lnk verssus T. As shown in Fig. 6 it
i was found out
o that
whhen the activattion is 9.29 kJJ/mol, the product layer is the
t rate
lim
miting step [17
7] this could be because a pozzolonic reeaction
occurs which fo
orms product llayer of calciu
um hydrated silicate
s
whhich limits thee reaction [18]],[19].
IV. CO
ONCLUSION
The work sho
owed that it ppossible to leaach out calcium ions
ouut of zeolite using
u
a pH stat
s apparatuss with hydrochloric
sollution. Resultts showed thatt the dissolutiion rate increaased as
tem
mperature, concentration, aand stirring sp
peed were inccreased
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and decreased as solid-to-liquid ratio and particle size was
increased dissolution rate of zeolite in hydrochloric acid was
controlled by the product later diffusion control step with
activation energy of 9.29kJ/mol.

[19] Z. I. Zafar. “Determination of semi empirical kinetic model for
dissolution of bauxite ore with sulfuric acid: Parametric cumulative
effect on the Arrhenius parameters”, Chem. Eng. J., 2008, vol.141,
pp.233-241.
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